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· .Origin :.and:· Growth: ·:of: lSs~es ·a:nd -Concerns Prog-rams . .in_c·a·na·da:· ·- : .. ·· 
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. . .. • · •.. ; ;;, . Unl i k~ th~--Uni~~ States, SchOlars in canada ~:re,_s19W to ; • 
· · · .' react., ~o :.the growing·· ne~d _for--'the ·new· socfal .- · studfes>p~ogram -in' Ca~adi~( 
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:· . :; •• -~ ,:~c; ~ 1 ~~udi es 4-:~ he~~ ~f ·~'er~;. Je.~ rs ~r:v i d~~ . ~~~ ~~; e for ~;-; .·• . . • .. · : n:;(fii 
a:s·s~mpt.ion that students · in: the ' ~ppeni.ev~ls· ·or~'~condary -~~h~o1 5--pre-. ,. , . . _ .._-: ;_;_.··.>~ : : : . ' '· 
. : ,, ' • ·...•.  )•rr~ci : to_ h~v e' in_c i~~ed in t~~~ r sOc i ~1 ~ ~ ~ i0: ;, C~~e0 { ~f ;.l;s ;, 0 ~ • . • ·. • . ... ·. . ·. ?;Jz:l[ 
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' ; ,· • . · •, .• . •. . . . . : . . G • •. ·. . •. .· . ' . . ~.. . ..... . :. ·. ' ... . .:. . . I • • • • • • • • · , . ·. • • •• • • •• • ' • • • . • I - • • • ' • • • •• • ' 
:,.. -: .. '.- .·. ::;-' .. : .Jng gracl~ . t~el.ve_ c~as_s_. in._ a~.· ur~a.~ school ,.·sy~lef!l i_n: Flo~ida ." Da:t~_.~as . . · ..: · .. ·:· .· ·.: :.·c 
c . .. • •' • : ;' colle.cied.ln'seve~al'~~s-~.~~~tions ~nd ~hS .. rS; gr'o~p, ~isc~ssi~n;, and • / : ... ·· 
· .. : ·. . ·.. .. . ·written ·essays o·n· the· -meri.ts and demerits ·-of :;mpl ementing · c::ontroversia 1 ·· · 
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· . .... · · .l~sues -.in .. regu)ar· classroom ·s-ituation~ ·D~lped him· to unders~~nd : ~tude.nt : :. · -.. · 
: .. '' .,·. >.·· . .... ·· '···. ' ... ·:·· .·/ ·. ·~· . . ·.- . ·· ..... ... .· . · · , · : . ... . · :.- · · ... ·::: ~ :· _. :.;~·· . 
. ·atti tudes:· · No. st!)t·istical' analysis· of the. data was.-·invol.ved.· .. Cqmparison - ~ , · . . ·· 
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. . : . ~ ' ::.-. · .... .. :---~-es_~ ~e-~ to' hiwe ~0-~ trove.rs i a 1, . i ~~ues imti ..em~~ted . ;·~ . t~a-ch'i~g~ 1 e~ r~~QQ . · . . '.: ' ' 
.. . ..· · .· : , >sit~ationsf:ove~ 5~ perc~~~ of}h~ stUde.nt; !6 that the/ were nof. : . . · · . . f.; 
.. 1·. ·: . : ·-: ~om_p_e~n~·::enough:·~o .. ,·co~h :·:~h~s~ive~~o - c,_:·c~~trav·~rsia,i ·is.sue-.u·n,les's ':. - , ~\::_: · . . ~. ··· .: · .. ::- ··):>:"><-~· ·.- .. ~· • j •• • • ! .·":· ·. · . . ·. · . ... ·.· · . ' . / ·,· . ~- . ·. ··/ .. ' •o ~ .' '!''.-· .. ' · . 
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. thei·r -'pr~feren·ce and .to·· ._ .·.was .S i .gnif.i- .. • .. 
state _reasons . for choite~· cant· at ' .05 ~- ;:: 
~hi~_sq.uate anal_y~es were _ _ ·. level. .Mo'st : ._l;;-:,<'<-,.:·""' 
employed. students pre- · .:. - :1-~e:,;'t;-1.; 
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.. . . . . . . , . . : "'· . . . . . . . . , r .. . ·. ' "'-.... , 'J .·. : . . :~::~~~~~ 
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.or not <the Business .. R.espondeJ1'ts:·had to:-ex- · · : <;at1on · t~ach- :· _." · .. ~:. ·· ·.:.\,;>::~ 
·. I · .. ·• 
_ susi.r1e5-s· ·. 
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. ·Teachers. :· ·· . 'Education ·. teachers ,. · · . ·plajn . the .answers· .. Data : .. ers· _ _were dis;;. .·=· -.: ·· .:;.~:i·Xi 
.·- ~ -~ere i_nte:~este~- i_n - ·:_ ·~was ana'lyzed to compar~ .-· ·. interested -.< .. .: .· t~~ ?;} 
· ._: SchoolS: . 
,;:.. • · ·/ . .- .. : . _; lmp-Tementwg .. ~·--~ssues . . the _ percent~ges . . · . ~ . · · -~nless·-~h~e - -~- - - -{~~-
. . · /. .. _, ·and concerns 10 the1 r . . .· . .  1 ssues wer.e--.. . . · . "' · ,. · . ·.,.,,,_, 
. .. ,. . -- . . . . . . .. . . . ' 0 . . . _, 
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. · . .. ;r:·_ ~ >.---~~-'- , "'-· ~-·-.- ·;· . !' . . - - ~ -- -J '-:' . '.<'·., _· .. :_ ·· .. - 7 ·: · : • . ~ - ·• • ·• •• • ,::: .. • ·j - -t ~-- - -: · ._ .. .. ·. -: . .. ·.' ·'/:. :_ : · : . 
. : .. :. s.tudy.Jtiv.olved ·'Joo . studeifts:·:·attendi.ng~ grade~ ··a; 4, .'~nci·. ~ in.· df(fer~n.t ·::· .. :· ... · ·:· . . · 
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-....... · .. ·: .. :, sQ~Qal s · 1·n Cal i'-forn~a. : ·stuaents ... wer.e . asked ~ t<l'rank .:each subje.ct _t.hey · 
. ··i ''' . :~ •. : · : ... ~~ - - - - } .··. ·-/ : :: .... · ....... . (_ ~-- . : . _. _ .. . ·: · : , "'' : - : : .: ··: :. -:-.rt,.-::-- :; . · .. r· .. -:. 
;;;,r~-:- :· :·. . · . .... · ~ :· . . ·: :w~r.:e·. : t·at.ignt.in .· .. their ·:cliassroorri ·il).. ttiE{ ·6rder .. cif.th"eir ·-'preferenca; ·tfley , . .· / 
J.::; ;·· ., . .. ·' .• :. ~,·~.h~d 'to(r1t~ 1n ·\~~~r ~ ~.~sth~ ~·dSs f;~their.cholc··~t .·.·. , . · · .. . . 
·- ~ :: .. · ··· rank for· ·each subject. :· .rn this way the: researcher· could :dete.n'nine the· · . .. . .. . . 
::·:?. \·~.- ·· · · : : .. · · · .: .· ·.~el~f~~rishjp · ~h~t::e~.i·~ .. ~~d·:·~eiw~e(·cil .. il~ren·,·~ .~~p:rei~r~n~~ tb~ · t~e·: ~·~bjec~- -- · :-.. 
. <:.i , i . .· . • .. · .. · ... · .·ba.<:~)pOh~ v~~ia~• : ~ se~.''~chi eV~·~& ~~~~) ,·f· 1 :~ell ;g~h,ce.. ; • , .· · 
.. . :· \. · . ..~ .. ~ ... ~ . and ~ :~e'!t~:111'ffUenc·e. . ,... , : .. , . ·. , ., . . -~·• ,. · . -..... .·J·\. :. . · .. . , . .· .. · , ... .1 
<:: ! . ·•·• . ·.. • .' . ,• . . ~ ~n~lySi ~ of· t~e· ~·ta r~veai ed .that e i ~ntarY 'sih~o r. chn dr~n;S . . · .;. 
':/.:-' · . , ·' ·  _· ···<· :·: .' .. · . ;. ·p~e~e~~~·c·~· .-f~; ·s.odar···s~~di~·~ ·- ~~~~ .. ·~·:~~~~l~~·a.ne: : :~es'~ :r~s·~-H~:·~e~~·:\ub;., \.:.:·._: :·._-.. _ ~ · 
;,.._;:·,·:---· · .. ./ ·: .. · ·:_ ... ;:-.':. j ·ec~e·~ '·to\c;Qi.~~9~~~~-- ~n.a~·¥i·~·~ ·: :~ri~( .~·.·. _>os. .. i~.~~l ~t'..s ·i-9-n~ :fic~~ c~ ~a.~·.; ;~~.·: · ·: · . · . ! . 
:~: .~·Y; • --~ ·~· · f~-r 'e.~~h ·of '_t~~ ·,~Y~o~h~~~~· .tested .. · ;~It· .w~.~ :~ot)~l~d~d ~ha~._. · st~del)t~; : ·.· .. ·· ··:··· ·_· ··.:: ~. r: · .. 
·:>,· .. ' . . . · f.. -'· prefe~~nc!e. f~·~_' .~ocial . s~udie_s· ~a~ied . ·a~.c·ardin.g to: th~i.r (ar ~bi.l; ty ~_fo:: ~ . · .. _. . ~ 
'•i, \ · · • . • ' •. '! ri!ad! (b) 1 ~V~ 1\ 9f 1 nte i 1; g~hce ~ (~) ~~van~Omeht 1 n. t~;i~ g r~d~~ , ~nd' l : . · 
!:· .. ~·.:: . : .· · .. _ ·{d) :·teache;Antro'duced· innova.tions. : The ·. ~;g·Mr £he gr.ade level .o_f. · ·~.: · ·"· · · · ..\ 
J:,.::·. . . '/s~ude~t~ :. o~ :'al: l · · :·~~ese' va.ria.bles~ .. ~he. higher:.~he ··~an~ t:hey .gave .to ~~Cial , ··. ·.. · .. . . .. : 
·::!:·:'. : > <. · ·.- ·.. · :· ... stu.di~~ .. ·:H~)Iev~~ ··-~~t~.~~io~~>~e;.~ ·~~uild ·.~~itn -~~g:~rd .. ·~o \nte) ~1~~n~e.:· :. · ::, · . . . · , 
. ·.~~ .:- ;,· . : -~ .. . - ·· , ... . · •· . . ·. · ·~ .... , . ·~ . ·. · · · . . . "', 'f . . •. •· . . '· .. · ~ . ·._ . . 
. :.·:::\ . . ):~ .. : ·, ~~~./e~~.~n-~:V .. wa:s ~-.th~·~·::·~~e ... bri~~t·~~."->,~~~-s p.r.~r~r~re~ :-~.~._ie?·~e· ·.or . . ar~thm.e.t~·c:. ·.· . -~~~ :·' 
~:· ::,":·: . . · · · . . ·. and :-11 bri~hter.11 g1rls· P':'efe~red . mt.!s)C'. O.r spe~l1ng· ,.over.~?~~al.s~ud1es. · .. : :.·, .· 
·· < .. " . ·: . · . . .. ~h~ ·r.e~e:~rc~e~- :als~- found·. ·that·· man,y ."~~~~ s£~·~ent~ ·wau.l'd ha·v~ · r~~ked · .. :, . . ..: ... · · . . · · 
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: x·= the treatment , .. · , · ' - ::V .. - ' :-
./ . -';-a_·=· tfie ·attitude . test ·admHii stered to b~-th ·groups : · · · 
. ' . . . . ' . ~ · .... ·· ' ·,. . . ../ ' . . . . 
. . As Campbell _and Stanley . 09~3,: P~. 6) designed _.it, ~"R11 represents .. · 
: ·. . . . . . , . . . .. . . . . . . ' . . . . : . 
'.·. the "ran~om ass'fgnment. (of . the sample-) to ~epa~ate tr'eatme'nt and . control" 
. . • •. . . :.~. ;: . . ' .. ,. 1 . . . ~ . . . ' . . 
. groups .•.. ~owever, in tlilis· modi.fied· design, due to .thenature' ·of)th_e .. 
. ' .. 
treatment and due · tothe natured~ _th~ proces~· b; whiF~ ~h_e. , s .am~{~~ : , 
·· ... . pi-cked·;· ~~R 1' rep·resents the · g~;a·~ps. t~·at·. ~~r~ - a1ready for.rried intqseparate · ··: 
. . . . .. . . . '.. . . ·. . . 
. . • ' 
. "treatrrient:•.'and "control". groups. Th~ · sample fa~ .t~is study were .those . 
~ -
. . 
. s't!Jde..nts who had voluntarily . opted,. ; n'dependent of the res_ea'rch and . . 
jn~epend(mt of any ~ priori ·knowledge · the'y had o( th-; treatment program • . . . :·~:· 
to follow. tfle "Canadian P-roblems" cour:;e an/.who,' therefo-re, were al ready :.',.. 
·self~~:~l,ected to ~yithe_r th~ treatment .or co_ntrol groups. . 
I , . . . . - -
·Treatment co.nsisted of regular classroom proc·edures invol vi·ng · · 
. · ~ . 
teach~r· .. instructions~ st~dent d_iscussions· (in · gro~ps), .writte~- - ass·i. gn- :'. ·. 
• • • • •• : <f • •• • • • ' : ' • ; • • ' ' • • ' ' ' • • • '\ , • • 
: . : · ments ·~ arid. other individual .as ·.well as- group acti viti~s . such as . reports · · .. · . · 
. . .:· :·. . ' . . . . '' . . . . . . . ........ . . . ' . . '•' . 
. · · on ·assigned topics, panel di'scussion.s, ·and open deba.tes p~rtinent to · · :_·/ 
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.course :and for ttte guidelfnes gi.ven by ·.the Department o.f E~ucation 
• . • ' • ' • ... •• ' • • •' • • { . ' ' ' • • • ' <\ • ' - : ' ~: • • -
to_.· the"t.e~~.~~rs . i ~.,wlv~q ~ - ;~~e~~ were :·f~w. c~~~n a,c~.j ~itie~ .... o·~~ fd~.~ti ~a f. . ·. ctOS~room pi-ocedy(~~%'" 'ap· three 'i~gions. ~ ThOrefo;e,tri 'thh exio~~.~ ·, • . . 
. the .co.n.tent areas s~lected : and ~h~/e:thodol~~Y employ~d. in each. reg1.on, .· 
. we:e s~i~_ed .to.,the ne~d~ .and int:res~s. ?f .~he .• umq~e· student gr~ups / ' .... · /. 
·. ·: .involved. • ' · ~: ·_·· · · · .. · 
... ··. · · . .. ··.:~~e . cont;~l groups were not. exposed to :any of the _ ~~t.ual ' · .. 
. . . . . . . .. . . '·; . . ·- .' . - . . . - ·~ - - . . :': . . . - . 
. : · · teaching.-lea_rning _situ!ltions-offered to the treatm~nt classes; C)However, · 
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. . ·.if was e'xpected that ;i~ mas~· med-ia preSe~t~~ar..e recoinmended ,' as - . . . . :·:: 
~ . . ~ ' " ;' . ~-·a~<- ... - , ...... -.--- · ~· ,· ... 
. a:. r~:ferenc'e resource for t-~-e treatment 'prog·ra·m. and .: since bo~h t~eat~ . : 
· : ~~nt .and- ·~~~trQ 1· g-roups -we~F ·e~ua llY exp_~~~d to·. th~se rnedi a, . the. · -· ·. 
:. :.' ~ ·fifty .. six~ i-tems ··on the· ·que£ti.on~·~~r~;_·would e.ncit an atti~ud,in~l ·· . ,. ... - . ' .=· · 
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· · ·_,; . . . . . . -. I .·. . 
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_ .'_·,:·. -:~~~~ally by _the med1a_- -There~ore, .th.e $~me attittide: questiqnn~ire: ~· . · 
·. -' · co4l d be a'dmi n is tered ·to both. groups· . .; · · -- · .- · ·' · : · 
.,_._ . . ' : ·, tf" . . ·.. . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
· . . .. ·.Even though. th~ att·it~de ·que~:t·ib'nnajre co.uld h~ve bee.n a_dmini s- . 
. ; · · · .. -~i~·~·ed t ·o.the con~rol -'group,-. ai-'anitim~ 'du·rlng th~ ·~sdflo.ol . year' 19;6~77 · , · ~ -.·. 
o o •' ' ' • ! • ,'' ' I • ,. • ' ' • ' ' o • ' • o • • 
_.,::_ 
' .it was ·)~mini-~tered to ·:them .at· the sam~ ·, time :as . :the ' tre~tment g'r.oup. 
. ' . . . ~. . . 
. . . ',· / 
This enabled the . researcher to ·control such variables as maturation. 
. . . . -- ,. ·. : .· .· . ' . . . . . / -
. .. · -. student inter.aetion, .increased ·ex·posure ·to refere.nce sour.ces common 
.. . 
·. . :l~.o - .. ~~th groups _and th~ s:ubs·~qu~~t increased ~~~reness ,of knowledge- : · 
· · ~~out · conte~porary . Can~di~~ society. H_oweve:-, .ft was admi n:i.s ter~d :: · . . / 
. in ·.di ff~r!mt regi o~s oh . diffe~ent ·datesf' but wj thin the. same week.. . . : . - . : .• . 
' . . . ' .' . - . . ' . 
. ~. · · · / , . . . . ·./-he·.~ fact', th~t· t.he ·--~es~~~·~_her_ ,hi~s~l.f couj~d ~d~~ ~is,~er .:t~~ ·- ~~.sts to .-.all .:,: 
-.; classes in all regions .helped to .control . any 'possible student to ·' 
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·. '.-.- s_tudent·_ ~uid -stu_d.en_r:tp ~e~ch~_r : jnterac'fi on dur'i_tig . the·-t~_st)idmi'ni.-s~ .. __ .
.-~~ - ~ · ~- : ·· _ trat~'or~ Tti.f~ ' en~ured st~nd~-rd . -~d~ini,~tr.a.tion -~~ : the ·:que~ti'o~n~h-e ~- .. . · . . 
··' · ·;· · . Th~ : . folltiwiri.g ·-a~~,j~is_._ .. ~ech~i-qu~s·.-··~~r.e ~~~-~d:· · ~: ~- .. _ .: .: -... . . . ._. · 
·· .·:~ .- -
1. ,. :.;:·· 
. . · . -
.... .  
-·- _: ~ . . - ·: _· ::- - -. · .. :_·. . · -... · : .: . . . .. . 
· .--. ~ ·.:· . (l) _, Grand ·means_ o(treatment ·group stude.nt response·s cmd that···: 
. . · . ...... --~ :;.-'" ' -_- _· - ~ : · : : - _. · .... ' · ~ . 1: .. --- ._· : ·: _ _ · , · _ " ·_ .· · .. ~- ' ' ·· ': .. . 
' . : _  . .- of 'th~ ;.contro.l_ group· student response~ .were ·.collated and subjected 
-.:-· ... ,. 
•: .. :·. 
·, ··. 
. ~· -
, ;: . · ·. 
~·, : ,· . . ~ . -- . . . ' / .. ·- _ .. - .. -, .·'·- . . . . · :---- . . .- _. . . . . . -- ... . .. -: / . . '. : ·. 
,. , 1: . . . . : · "' : f:L:~:n::::.":~:a:1::::~<::;:~::~:::: ::~ :::::::c::~ 0~ . .... ..• 
/.:'''+""~· · . students for. all fifty-sb ~ems: on the questionnaire. . ' .. 
:;_·_-.-__ : ·.1 , . · :· : · , ·--,2}:.· . Non~Ci·i~ec~it>~al. - -~-'tests . were_. employed: ~~ cile ·treatintm~ 9ra·up-. 
s~ud~nt . r~s~ons-~s · ··~nd -:that a( th_e control g~oup '~-~~de~~- r~s-ppnses: . : . ' : '-.' . ·.~·· )' : . . ~ ' .··. 
.. ': · . . 
· ..-: ··· . .. ...... ~---~~--~ ~:-~.:rbi' s · determine_d· the significance of difference betwee'n the .tre~tnient:_: . .. 
'>:).::- < . - .- · --~ . ~r~u~--;~~·:.--~on~r~i · - gr~up' ·in. 'eacti.' or_ the' thre~· ~eogr~phic r~gions -on . ' . ~ . . 
' ~ ' . ·... . ·.- .. . . ::.<.~~;·.:. · · · · · , .. _ ~-i -~ _fifty~_~_j·x _ ;_'t~_Jns on -the _questr.~nair~. :-.· . :· .· , : . ·.- .. ·· ·_ ... _ 
~-: - : ·~ i ,._ ·. -' ,' .: (~); . Gla.ss. ~-ans of the responses ·to the .. i_tems of each· of th~ ·sub::. _- · -.... 
,~-- :':- ' ~ - . ,~ . - ~ :. - . . -
- ~:~:-- ,· :··';" . . ( ·. sca1e a·reas·. by t'he -~-~e~tment cla~s ·. s(~d~'ts_ were s~bjected 'to· _ ~on- . ,. 
~, · .. · · :_.
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, ., >.- , . ·. ·_ · · ._ between .treatment · class~s f~ eacfllsub'sc~le · are.a _¢xamine~ •. . · . . · · ·. 
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· · -:. . ·ra.ble a inu.strate~ the comparisons-· .us'ed ·to id~ntify \~ar'io~s : · ... · ·•- · 
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.- -. . 
:·letin·:·. canaci;im Problems, Gracie x (1975-76)'-are :contingent .~p~n s~uden.t 
· · ~~·• o ! ' ' ' ~ ' o :I ' ' :' ' ' • ' ' 
attitudes . toward this c~urse. ' . •. · ·.* 
. is> . The .teachers }'f the three<:~:a~n~:cliisses~e adequately, if •' ·. · 
· .. not ··~qualJy, qu~li fi ed. -·, ... · .. . · · · · . - · ·· . . 
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·. ' . . ·.··:.Table .9 .presents th~ raw ceJ.i. mean data:· that' wer~ ·used."irl ·the 
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. . -A 2 ')( 3 analysts of variance was used to .test . the statistiCal ·. . · · . 
:.:::~. ~ypothes.is: ~ostu~at~f·t~i~ab~':t~e· ~vera~l tr~:at~ent: effe~~· i:n. _alt' ~hr~~ / .->. 
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The Overall Treatment Effect 
f. . . ' . j:t.•·.:'./ .. :.*· 
• : •· .· .· . . _· ._· _··.· ·_· .. · HYpotheSis 1 postu~«te~ tha~lno sign:ficant_ diffei'~nc~ 1~ - ~he .. · . . .. v·:-t· . 
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. ,. Analysis· of. Specific'. Research Hypotheses .. ~ . 
' ' : ~ Hypotheses · 2 to 16 dealt .. with '· · / · · 
• • ' • ' • ' ' • • ' • ~ L.... 
·-~ · : ~ .:..· . · -~1). ·the · ·~verall t~eatrnent 'effec_~~ . of the "Ca~'gj~~ ' Pro~lems·;, course· . · · 
. · ·. -/~p~n· s~~-?e~ts. :in each geog_raph.ic_ ..reg.ion invo~ved-~h;po~h'eses' 2~ ~. _ _. ~nd ~- ; · 
, .. · .(2)' the treatment clas·s. s~u_4e~.t ~~t.itu~es toward . the,.-fou~ ·subsc_ale . 
areas ··of th(:!' questio.nnaire-:-hypotheses 5 to ·' 16: · · · · 
. . . ' . ' 
. ' . ' . , : . ' . ~ . . ' . ' : : . . . ~, 
The _data prov1ded by ·these _.hypotheses_ was· analyzed .using :t-tests. 
.. • • - ' ' 'C'• . ~· • • .. 
. Li,nto·n and. Ga'1len· .. (·l975, ·p. -~ 122} s~y, •'the t-test is·~ speci~l',case of -·· 
. . anal~-s~· .of ' v:~ ·~i~nctf; :-_in f~~-t,' tile ·y~lue ~f t 2 equpl.s F _w~ere ~her~ .are . 
. · ·~m~y .two treatment con:cAtions~~~~:--This· seem~d .to justify the't!mployltl~nt 
. ·u . · , , . • \·· 
ol t-tests /f'~r these hypothes~s.- . . . 
.. : ~ 
. . . . /...-. / . . . . 
.. .. , 
.-: .... ·, ... 
. ...; · ' 
' ' . ; 
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-.~?: f .. ·- obtained fre>m ~t~e. 11Canadian Problems 11.• ~t;>urse • . This' hypothesiS 1'dealt with 
~-~;_; • · . \ · • · .· · sUbs~~l e i!re~ +· ~f~ 'iiiY. q'~es'\:; on!'~ i ,.'. me~s ur! n9 til~ d;ffe \'enCe i ~ a tti • ' 
·:.-:.. . .. ·. · t~des ~ ·of _t~o treatme~f g~~u~s toward th_e:-' k·n.o~lf~9-~ t~~Y -obtained fro~ : ~he 
::1~.;- : . . ' ~ . . . . . - ' ' ' : ... . . Q •• 
::. <.·: course~ .... As TaQle.·14 . shows~ . this r.e~ult'wa·s signific11n.t .at .005 leveL . 
-~t,:;:;: ' . : ... . ; · ·· :. Therefore:, .tlie ~1.1·· hyp~-~h~s·~~ ~s . ~~j~.dfed .. ~_nd. i~~ a_ltern~tive··_hypqthe~i~ ... ·:·_ ··: !·::§~. ·was:·accepted> ·. . . ' · .. · · ....  ·:· . - : ~ · ' ."' · . . ·.· 
~~- .~ ! ' . ' . .., ~ . ' . . . . ; ·. ' ' ' 4 . • :: • ' ~~ 
hh~;· . ... ' ·. ·.' '. ' . , . ' -:. . ·--
· ~.-. H:: ·.- .. : Hypothesis .. 13:. , H0 : .. ·.t.J ..:_12·3· ,_:~ ·.ll. ~ 13.3 . 
' ' '' · - • • ,• 0 ' , ·•,. , , ,., ' • I 
·~ { : ' • .. ' ': --:: • . : ·. . ' • . . . • ' : J .• : ... ', ' . \ . . . .. . . . • . : : 
:::·,' : .. ,. ·.,· . · . Hypoth~·s;s·_ 13. -stated. that· there was .no .significant difference -:i'n .. ,: ; · 
~!).\:::· · .. . ; ' ·.; .: ' ' . < ·.: · . ·.~ .. ·... : :· _: . _' ·/. ···.:-: ... ": .. :. ·, : .· · . . .... . · .. ' ··'·· ' ... . 
~:..: ·,··:~; -il:he attitude responses·. of students between·. the treatment groups of a sma.n "~ .. · -:' ·. 
:\~/>·:. '· . . : ., urban :~~~~: and 1' rura~ - . a~a. :t~war..d · ~~ . ~n~~;~~~-~ . ~~~~ent~ . hay~: ~6t~i_ne.d . . ·: :. ·.· -.. 
'.'.::.:::·.. \ ·. ' . · . ... {ro'm: the·:-.-~canadian · P'roblei_TIS 11 :· ~ourse';- Thi~· h~pothe~is de~lt wi,th· subscai~ ' .· 
.
. .... : :~.--·_._:_ . . ·_.:··:···'_i . ·.··f! . . . 1 'a, reO ;• C" me~su~.f ng ih~ di f.;~~nC~ i ~· ~ t~i tu~~s of, 1:wo· tre~ tnient ~rOu~s ' -. ; 
· · .. _.t~~~rd thek~o~l~d~e . thex .obt~:i~ed fr~m -. the :' c~ur-se;. A~ ~~bl~ - 14 show~, · · . · . . · 
\~:s•: ' . . ·  ' .· .·  . . o itli s •r·~l t Was s i gn i fi ca~i ,·at _; 001: leV~ 1 ; · Th~rrr~, the n_u 1 1 hypothesis . · .. · • ·.· 
);{.' · ·-~ .' : '_- . J ~as · ~jec.~e~ an~ the at_t:ern~~i:v~ .hypQth~~1s w~s ·_accepted • . · , · _:._ .. · ·.- ·.;.· ., ·.·· 
";~,·;, . .. ' , · tiy~thes1s -14o H
0 
, · ~ .·il4 = P.]24 · 7 ' , _' ' • ' i , ' 
p[:;}~;;_. . . '. ·:. · ·., .·. HJothesi·~ · 14 .sta·~~d th:t. th.er~ .'wa~.--n~_ .. si·~·nit'i.~ani' dif~~rint·e i'n . . : ... . 
,f _ : ·-- .' :·. ' . • . • ~ ;. . ' ' ' . ' ' • • • ; c ' ' •. . : . ~ . . \ ~ ' •, • . : . • 
;~~f}~;;\::. · · _-'  .· .. ;· . '".: .-' th_e ·.at~i-tu.~e 'tes~onses. of -~_t,~~~nts betw~en th:e tr,~men\ -g~oups - ~ \a . _ .. · .... . . 
.. ::\Ji/)£{ · - ~ .:l~rge ~rf~" ar.ea.·.and. ~ s~~-1 .1 . - ~~~a~:~ ar~~ ~?w~rd _ .f·~- - ~~.~itud,~ cha~~e \·that ·:: ..... ~ .·:_. · ;-}:-:;~~;~i_. - ; ~. ha~e ~o·c~u~·red i.~ th'em·._as· a .res_ult . o~._.t~"e~r exposure .. ~o t~e - ~' Canadi n-. . - . . • 
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. npt statistfcallys1grtificant, (1") be*ween l'a~g(urban area ~students a:na: 
• . • . ·• .. .• !. ~ . .. (' ~ ' : .-· . . . ' ' ., . " ' 
'· 
rural area ·students'in their ·attitude toward the ·course as a wfmi e '(sub-
sc~ le -"A~~ ·) , .· a.nd to~ard · the . :kn~wl ddge they· ob.ta.j n~d fr~m ·it · k~·ubsc~ 1 e 
. . . . " . ' · ' ' ' ' 
. .. f 
·~C 11 ) i · (2) · betwe~ri lJ-·g~ u'rban. area ·students and rural ·area ·students ··in 
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. t~eir attitude toward . the methodology emp·loyed for .this counse-(subscale 
· "B··.)i· ·.(3) bet\>~e~n smal~': ti~b~n · area.stu~e.ntsai~d ru~~T area stude~'ts i·~ _. · 
• the i ~. a ti:j tilde fB'Wa rd th~ a tti f ucle di f fe re no~s resu 1 ling/ rom t~ei ~ ·· 
expo_s·ure to._the cour~e -·(subscale · "·on)'~ · ·. ., ·. ? 
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. ,_ .The sampl.e. fqr _this ;tu~y conshte~of 2~0, students,. males: a~d : . _ 
, / females, pr:ovided by"thr:ee .sc_hools ·~hich . represent~d ~h~ee differ~~t .· .: ~. 
· ~ g.eographic __ region~-~a large_ urban ar.ea, a smal.l urba·n ar~a~· · and a ru~al. · .. ; 
' I · . , , • ' • • \' 
· area.;;.-.in Newfoundland. The sampl~ .. from each. geographic regiol} was 
-grouped into those who .followed the ".Canad-ian Problems 11 • course. and those 
who did ~~tf'ollol< it,' For i:h~:Jurpie of ob;~rviit;?n', eatment, and · 
testing-for~ this st~dy those who follo~ed·the course w · ?-considered as 
the 11 treatment group11 a'nd the -others ·were the 
. ' ' 
.~·· · 
.· 
, ,1. .,,, 
• : j ~ ·.' '·< .·~ ... 
. .. .. The contr.o 1 ·.gro~p~ students were im..f.ami 11ar. ith .the' .treatm.~:nt . 
.~ 'I 













• . ...... .,1• • 
·r • '·i· 
< program. During the "treatme~t ·.period .. which l~s·ted , . qne fuJl. ~c~demi .c 
· ·:_ ~e~;r, contro'l group: students · follow~d .their:· ~~s~ective ~on-hi~t~r;, . ·.:· 
' I ' '" '• ' 
. { • ~ ·: • ••• 1 
. ·; _ 
' . ·. .. : ' ' /' . . .. · ' ' ,' ' 
elective -courses for whi.ch they had · registered, trt the. beginning of the.:  ~ · :-·· 
• • I ' ' I • • / • ·~ • ' I 
. ~ . ' .· . . 
scfoo 1 year. 
· . , · Th7, ire a i:ment g_roup s ~~de~ts ~~r . expo:ed ~o the_t rea ~ent , .• ,~ , , . 
· program.· .lt· consisted .of the regular ~ocial studies course .with 'Man· in \ 
.· Soci 0 tx as. the major . ~e ference resource: , The, s ~ l~ct; on , of SpeC i.f 1 c con-\ / . · 
t~nt areas and the. ~etho'dology ' to be · employed were lef.t to th~ discretio11\ 
• .• • I ... ' ', 1 • • f 
af the teachers who -would conduct t~-is -p~ogra~. The treatment period. 
' ' . .. . ' . ' . . ' . . ' ' { 
. las.ted onk school ye~r beginning ·september,· i 976. 
o .,.;: ,. , I/ 1o. I • ' · , ~.i ' . ~, , ' ' , .. -~ ' ',. / • • ' • " • ' I 
0 
, o • , •. 
0 
• • 
· At the end of ·the treatment period, a ~uest1onnaire was adm1n1s t ered . 
, • • • - • • . ' ! ~ I • . • • , ' . ' • . ' 
· an~. presented to both group~ .a·t .. theSai e t ime, in J~ne~ . l971~·-· _ .. rhe '. 'j 
: 1\ . : 
~ fifty ... s_ix items- in ~hat' ques~i~~n.a i re were· divided into· f~_ur_ attitu~ina i. ·. / .· 
su~.~cal _e · :areas:. Student. r.~s.pon~e/ to these ~ terns _ ~ ~di.~at~~ the' ~t~e~'gth __ 
of. their attitudes• toward each of -the four/ subscale areas .' These.-sub- · · · · 
' ·' 
, -.- . ' . 
' ' . . . ' . ~ \ 
scale areas were: ·~ 
. I 
'• , I /' ' 
•, ' ' ' l 
. . . ·.·.. . \ 
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-1.·-· . Student attitude respo-nse . tow~rd . the · overall ~ourse ''Canal:! ian 
' • ' 1 , • , • 
·, 
· '' · ~2. · Stude~t .atti~ude response toward .. ~he · t~a~hing-: le;:n.il)g, ~ethod · :·. · · 
.employed forj this cour.s~--:subsc~·l~ area ' uB·~~. . · ; ' 
. I . . 
3. Student attitude· response toward the knowledge they ·have obt~ined 
, . 
· · .. · from tni s · course-·- subsea le . area "C". / d 
/ . . ' 
·4. Student response to~ar.d the a~ti~e dj ffe.rerices that tiave occurred 
9'. t • • 
·.' as a resultof their expos~re to this cciurse--subscale area "0 11 • 
I ,· 
. The sel'ection~ of items· unde~ · such distinct subscale areas was . . 
' nece·s~~ry - to' defi ~e . the .ar~swof .res~arch . and tti'e ~~~p~se of . this s~u~y. ' 
. ' . . • 11 . . -· . . ' 
An · a~aptatiifn of_ ~ampbell and Sta·nley~. S ·. (19~3-) . "Po~t~test-Drt1y Contr_o1 
' ,-· ' I " ' . ' ' ' ' ' 'I ' ' • ' 
.. . Group .Design"- was used. for thjs study. · This' design _was modified ·bec_ause · 
' the : proce~'s'· u~_d_er which t_h~ sampl_~ . war acquired and_ dis'trib~ted dip' not ·. 
a'llow .·for strict random · assignment of students to treatment and control 
• . "' ''* . : . . : ~ .... • . . . .. 
' . • • • • \ • • _ .. . . 4 : . • t 
· · groups~ A 2 x 3 . an·a lys·; s ·_o:f· .var.i a nee · pr.ocedur~ w~s ·used to _.analyze th_e 
. . . ' •' . - . -:) .... -
·. ' data al'ong with. t ·-teHs . as ,_th~ a·pprop~iate·· post-ho~ analysis · proced~re .'. 
. . . - . . ' 
. 'r- .. • \ < 
/ Summary of the Findings 
.. 
.. / · 
. . 
... 
'· ;, The f.in.dings of this ·a·tti-.tudina_l . investigat~on ~~re. repor.te~ 
. . . ... ' 







. researcb., hypothesis:_· .. The ... res~arc~ ;h~~~~hesi s _w~s {nt~ndedto e~tabl ish / 
. . · w~~.t~er _grade_. ten stud.etit . ~-~t1 tu_des as ·. m~a~ured by :f~~r ~ub.~cal~ .~.reas j' 
... · were .affected .by the "Can~i an Prob terns" ·~·. . : ~ . · · · ·. · ·- . I 
This. ~tudy .fourid . th_;, there · was _ stat:ist~ca,lly significant dif- J 




' . . ' . . ' . ' . . . . . . 
. , · ·overall. ... : Fu~ther~ when~ tre.atment and coritrol group. st~dent at-titudes ;, · 
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·areas of·-N~wfo~ndldnd, .. Studie-s by Colozzi"and Bjclr.k (l973). ·;n· t~e U~ited ' . ·. 
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·· . .. 
:·_•:>l· 
' -~ ... . 
' 
. ::. 
· ·. ~?~, -~nY· · other·~~~tho~~-l?gical .. inn~ion~,,._ the "socr~tic ~etho~_" '- ~ : ~/ ~ ··. . , • l 
. •• , r · employe~-h_ad ;ts_ y~1t·~:an~ d~m~~~s_."- -~~: :,i_f~- ~~--':onfi~ what O,lJ~er; . _._ - ~-
·' ~nd Shave,r' (196"6) :Warn~d - in 'their""leach_ing Pt.il:i'} if I~su~s in the Hi.~h ' , -·> . r:.· . 
':, ·': ' . , 
' . . . .. -
. .. . 
:; ' ' '• ... 
.~.~ ..... I 
f . · -
. .· " :_-.~ -
·, . I . 
· : ,_.! 
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' ' • \ •• . 0 • CJ -· ' • i ' . / ' . " 
. ,School: these teachers ob.served tha.'t 11Some ·student$"· ·partictrlarlY, ~he . ,; · ::,· 
• • . ' J • . - ' . • : -I ' ' • • I • ' I \ ' . - ' J 
. "·less motiva_ted'' .and' the .i'mor~- sh_Y;' w~r.e-re-luctant ta .. c9'!11Tli{ t~~'!JSel\'e.s .. · , 
. ' • • ' ' _. : ' - ( • ' ··~ I • / ' • • ' , J 
: : · .wholehear.te_dl;Y :to thi~ - .m~thod of . l.ea'rnin.g-.~ . · ' ·-/ ~  
: '-;-.. F.or 'the. meth~ddl~gy -to be a success,; par-t.icul~r-ly in J~ho~ls ·where ·. - --<- .~ - -
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· the· more. tr~dlti()nal didactic approach to· teaching ,and .lear·ning is . _ ''· 
.: ~ol~ ·owed, : a" .treatme~t . woul·d have . to ' . ~e i~p)eme~fed on _a . wi~~ scale, .and 
~ith strong. t~a~her - ~u-p~ort. M~te~i~ls would need to . be -a~~ilable,"'1n-
• ·, . • , , • • .I . 
servi~e ,wo~l~. nee~ - ~o be provided·, s~h,oo·l ~upj-rvis~~s and consul_tants._ . 
would need to pr~vide · assistance."·Wh'ile teachers h~ve . grappled wftli'--ttie 
' ,'. . ~ ._ ' ' . ' J '· ' 
te-aching of this ' cou~se' t6e implemer:tt~ti'on of it ··.a.nd the. supp~rt · ·:· . 
. .. . ' . .' - : .... .. 
. ' . ' J ' . 
procedures riecess·ary· to successfully inc-orporate th.is "uni-que-~' course, 
. . .. · . . . . 
. . ' 
. have bien · found ·wanting. Consequently,' as the teachers have .not been 
' v 
·· ~ · · · 
'\ _ 
,. 
. ·' · adequately prepared to t~ach ·this course, inst_ruct~onal prepar·ation ~as 
not· b_ee~· Js acceptabie as · ·-~<c~u1_d -have. b~en. However·, wher~;teacher_~ · 
\ ' 
."{-
... · .. 
· have s-perit a lot, of .time in· preparatfan q;f t~is course probably stude~t 
~ ' I ~ ~ •• · ' ' • . I " . . , . 
. . . ~ . ' . .. ' 
att1tude ~eflect ~uch preparation~ It w9uld s~em frqm -the result~ that 
. . - --- . . - \ 
1\ot.h rural .and large 't.~rbail•area' student attitudes are influenced by ~ 
.. ; ! . . .. . . . ' . 
- -~~_. _ --: :_~~L- .: f.:Ch· teacher involvement. ·However~ wh.i le this )w~s . ncit inditated in 
-· .... ·.? I . 1· .'Student atti-tu9e ~esponses , from the sm~,l ·• urb~h ar~a ·i'n an intervi~w 
· .... -! :'/ • ' . ---------- ' '- . - . ' . - \ _. ' .· - . ;. . ' 
· ·· ; · with 'the teachers invo1ve_d, 'it was noted ·that theY· h~d a strong .commit.- . 
'. ··;.:!..: ~ ~ : . (" .. '. ' . . . . ' . . .' :, ' . . . . : . ' . ·. ·. ·.. . ' . >-:<-:0~1 '. . ~ ... ' / ' , · -~ l..._ ·· . _./-: ment to the "socrati_c· method" in their. 'clas-sr.ooms and students were 
::[\·~-~~· ~;~ ~ ;rovfded wit~ an cipeh-ended lej;ning ·~:-o~"'nt . . 
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~ . . . . . In · ~.o.nc 1 us.i on: the -gove~nm~~t'• s rec~~~~a,t·i_?n tQ. imp 1 eme,~t · . / 
. ~·,,~~ • : · 11Canadian· Pr.oblems 11 ·;n ·· all scho.ols \n this. proyince appears ·to .be·:~----- - ·- - · · 
. .~-~·\:::~. :· :.··. 
·::·:_'}: 
-. ... 
"·)·~ .";',~·£: ... 
) · . • - • - f , . ~- ·.: .. :· · ·-:: 
. . · '-:, ·sa ti,s f~ttqry ofte ~- · But much. is ye i tO be d.one (". he) ~ i t serve . _its pur- ·. · 
· ·_· p.ose~ Probably the Department o.f Education should -undertake ·a large· in- ~· 
.. . ~ . . . ~. ~ _..... ~· ..... """""" .. - . . . . ....... _ . . .... 
, .service program with t~achers_ , and . provid~other 'related ·s~rvices that·. : 
. · ... ·.-... 
. . 
,. , . 
. . · ..... . · 
. ., ·.. . . . ........... ' . . t 
,.;.~ _ .. -_~,_:,, ·_Kelp them become~ better q~alified and- mo~e_ prepareq tQ.~develop' and·.., ·. 
. ·- v'fr'. • ~ . ' . ~·) (implem~n~.is. cqurse ·1n their r~~p~~tive classroom~. Teachers might . ... . 1 
. . : ~~ .. ~:: · . 
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. '. :~ . 
' . •') . ·~ ,~ \:. ·.; 
: I I ' . • ' - ' "' ' .' - • ' • 
~lso need ~elp -tb:'a'cquire additioria], tea~ching materials and reference J \ . 
.. . ' . . ' . - . • . ' . t . ' ·'- . . ' : 
~~-.:........... . . . . _· .. · rrsources from which_ttteY,, can draw con~ents specif.~c :tq-,t~eir teachi~g;- . ,. .· .:.::~ , 
·, · ·· learni~g $H~ation.s. Jn ~his wt, ~ith improvec;L...;.nstructio~ar meth'od~ : . ~-
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. arid tea,ch'ing-le~rning s~tuations, stu·~ents may .. become more aware pf. the_.·_ .. ·' · · .. \~·:· 
, , ' t,) .,.____ ... . 
. ,problems o_f their - commu~ity,' . a.nd ~ill acquire _- the· necessary . ~xperi~nc.e . ~~-......... '· ) .' ... 
. Jl . ... \ ' . . .. ---- ~~;..:..._~ 
a_nd knowled~e to· 'face the chall.enges c~use~ by the issues and concerns 
. . • 
of contemporar_y Canadian society'. 
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Recommendations ·for. Further".stud.Y . . · ' .· /· ;~~ . . ) 
' 
.The. i~pli ca~ion~ : of. thi-~ · _study wi~h ·-r;-e.fe~~nce:-. t~ ·_f_utur~ . r:esea~c~ ·.· ·: ·_ 
~ . , . , . • . . . . " , I - . ' · • , . ... , . .'. . , ·. . , . ... . . CP- • 
&.I 
are· ·as ·follows: . . '<" · ·· · 
'• . . "·· . . . . . . 
. (.1,) This ~tudy S'h6uld be . con~ut~~d- ~tth·a· -ia~ger · sam~]-e a~-d using. ~ 
.. . . '" ' . ·. - . . ·,,_ . . 
. . ... . . . . ·. 
more .-r-epresentative, n~gio_tf · in a Canadian conte~t. --~- · '· . ., 
· · ) (2)" A repli~at.ion ~f thi.s .s.tudy with .a· sample: fr.om ·d'iffere~t ·geogr~phi¢ · 
1 • . • • ........... • • . 
' t'region~ · ;n Newfou~~fl~nd and would illli~inate .. the findi~gs ·:~·f thi.s : study~ 
' .· ·. . . . · ....... · ' .· . . -.: . ·.· - . ~ -
. · ·-·· (3) · This "Study !ihould encourage future ·researchers ·to investigate the· 
n>le of ·"Canadian Jrqblems .. - ~r~g~ams ·in helping: students to 'cultivate . . ''. 
' : . . ' . 
soCiaL s'tudies' SKills •• More s'pj;!~ifically, such s"t;udies should look ·;~to . . I 
·the -type elf s·k"ins<•canadian· Probl~msn p~rams .can ;~l'p ~ti;~ents -tcj.'_ . · • 
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i 4) , i~ ~lio~;<l 1la1; ;;~ ti.'re +•• fchn t~ study fact"':~iha t ~ause : • > '· ' . :~.f_·r. .J.~:· 
:;. : ,1 :_ .. ~ttituqe · differ'e.nces - a~cordir)g tO· different .-geo!J/aphic -~egions. ···'ln -~ll - ':· .·' . r- .- ~ .,, , ·:.-;~ 
',P~ ~tu~ief wH , : pr~~id( di re~tioO 'rar t_hO -~~;fie~ ~ion ot '' ·· · ;ph~' 
· ·u_canadian Problems·~ pro~rams ..  _ ~_ar~.ic~rl~ i~ th~. a~~~s· of r_~fe-~~nce __ .- ,~· : ·· . : ·. . ~:~;)t~J 
. ·;·_. .'' .resou\ces. a·nd. · methodologie~. :1 · • • • · · • . · • · ... ..: . ' · · ·• . • ·:,:~,:~ 
.. : - ~- (5) Thi~· ~studimay hel.p te,~chers ·· · to reali~e :th·a·t ·t~eir' :.atti,tu-~es. - .-.~ _. , . • ;:~7\-;:: 
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